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Sabbath Observance by our Great Railways.
Events in Mlontreal as well as in Toronto show that

the friends of Sabbath observance need to be every-
wbere on the alert at the present time against syste-
matic encroachments on the day of rest by the great
carrying companies. Since the recent change in the
management of the Grand Trunk Raiiway, it bas been
obscrved that the number of Sunday trains both for
freight and passengers was being steadily increased.
As the summer advanced toa it wvas noticed that special
Sunday excursion trains were being advertised for
points 'vithin reach of the large cities, especially Mon-
treal. Oving to this a mucb larger number than for-
mcriy of the employees af the railway bave been
deprived of the regular day of rest, and of the rciigious
privileges associated witb it. Now we bave ail sym-
patby with the management of the road and sincerely
desire that they mnay be able ta conduct it in such a way
as ta pay reasonable dividends ta the sharehoiders.
But it is a matter for the deepest regret that in -;eeking
ta do this they sbould break dawn one of tce most
valuabie institutions of aur country, and violate the
spirit as 'veil as the letter af our Sabbath laws. Vie
are satisfied that such a poiicy will in the end anly
defeat itself and uitimately sink the company into
deeper difficuities than now surround it. The laws cf
nature, whicb are the laws of Gad, are not ta be violated
with impunity, and the penalty 'viii somehow bave to
be paid. Mir. Hayes is no doubt conforniing ta Amnr-
can practice in this new policy, but the experience ai
the American railways is not encouraging zor wc should
nat sec so many of theni ini the bands of Receivers to-
day. If he wiil irankiy adopt a policy in barmony with
the picipies of the nzajcrity af the substantial people
cf the country and honorably carry it out he will find
that tbcyw'iii stand by bum as tbey are not prepared ta
do now. He professes ta be solicitous about the
moral and spiritual 'velfare ai the empioyees ai the
road and desirous of cncouraging Christian 'vork among
theni. It 'viii avail but little that Christian Associa-
tions be forimed among tbemn if their church privitcges
are taken away from tbem. and tbey arc systematically
robbcd of their Sunday rest. As is nxentioned in aur
Mtontreai notes speciai attention bas been called ta the
matter by the actiali of* the session of St Mathews

Churcli in sending a protest ta Generai Manager Hayes
on bebal ai their nienbers in the emplay ai the raiiway.
It is ta be boped that thîs li not tail of its ctfect, but
that a 'viser and marc considerate policy will be here-
alLer adopted. Ail the legitimate business ai the
country can be donc in six days of the week. Tbere is
no need ta encroacb on the Sabbatb. Duc respect for
it 'viii be better for te railway as 'veil as for the
coiuntry. _________

Knox College.
Tbe regular opening ai this College wbicb takes

place on the first Wednesday of October, the 7th at 3
p. m. promises ta be af unusuai interest.

In order ta meet thae possibly large number attend-
ing, it bas been resoir.nd ta hold the services in l3loor
Street Presbyterian Churcb. This 'vili render the
exercises mare enjoyable than usualiy experienced from
the defective acaustic properties ai Knox Callege Con
vacation Hall.

First there will be the Presbyterial Induction of the
new professors Rev. Dr. J. L. Robinson and Rev. jas.
Baliantyne, M. A. It is now sartie *ycars since Knox
badl a ncev prafessar, the fast induction 'vas that of the
late Prof. R. Y. Thomson wbose remavai was so mucb
regretted.

Tbe introduction ai two new professors at this time
sbouid give, and wc have no doubt will give a fresb
impetus ta Old Knox Coilege 'vhich wili be feit by the
'vbole Churcb, and be productive af a very marked
increase in the incarne af the College. The church
should give Knox a liberal support, and 've believe 'vili
give it, now that the Board bas faced the question of
an increased staff. Then the inaugural address ai Dr.
Robin5on will be an attractive feature in the apening
exercise. We ail like ta hear 'vhat a ncw man bas ta
say, and froms the genial character ai Dr. Robinson,
apart tram bis educational and theologic:.l record 've
believe 'vhat he says, 'viii be 'veil said.

Rcv. Mr. Ballentyne will aiso speak at the opening,
but bis formai inaugural 'viii be reserved for a future
occasion. We bespeak for the College apening a full
bouse, and the beginning ai a New EBm. We cGuld
almost wisb tbey bad enough ai tbe Methodist spirit ta
take lip a collection.

It is also intended ta inaugurate the new movement
for an Endownient and Sustentation Association on the
evening ai the saine day, WVednesday 7th ai October, at
8 p. m. in the College Hall. Let every ane send in bis
dollar ta the Sec-Treasurer and become a member.
further notice 'viii be given ai this meeting.

The American Board.
The fear expressed sanie wecks ago as ta the

financial autlaok ai the American Board ai Foreign
Mi;,sians lbas hàppiiy not been realized. The books
wcre closc an the ist September with a balance in
hand of S20.;. Considering tbat this is anc ai the
duliest years cammiercialiy wbich the United States bas
experienced in the fast decadc and that the Board began


